Goals and Objectives for Public Health Experience in the Community Pediatrics Rotation

1. **Introduction to Public Health** (2-3 hours)
   - Wayne County Health Center
   - 33030 Van Born Road
   - Wayne, Michigan 48184
   - Supervisor: Catharine Oliver; Jennifer Miller
   - Activity: Tour of a facility; Didactic sessions including:
     a. Introduction to Public Health
     b. Role of Public Health
     c. Epidemiology
     d. Emergency Preparedness
     e. Disease surveillance
     f. HIPAA Orientation

2. **WIC** (1/2 day)
   - Arab Community Center for Economic and Social Services (ACCESS) WIC Office (Amy Sargent)
     - 6540 Maple
     - Dearborn, MI 48120
   - Hamtramck WIC Office (Peggy Hennigan)
     - 8625 Joseph Campau
     - Hamtramck, MI 48212
   - Wayne Health Center WIC Office (JoAnn Wall)
     - 33030 Van Born Rd.
     - Wayne, MI 48184
   - Supervisor: On Site Supervisor
   - Activity: On-site tour of clinic, follow a family through the process
     a. Know the eligibility criteria for this program
     b. Know how health policies may affect this program
     c. Know what this program provides for families
     d. Know what occurs when a family comes to the WIC clinic

3. **Lead Poisoning Prevention Program** (1/2-1 day):
   - Wayne County Health Center
   - 33030 Van Born Road
   - Wayne, MI 48184
   - Supervisor: Carol Terrell Smith
   - Activity: Observe initial intake of a child with lead poisoning or observe during a home visit of a child with lead poisoning
     a. Know the indications for screening for lead
     b. Know what screening tests are available
     c. Interpret results of lead levels
     d. Know the effects of lead toxicity in children
     e. Know the management of different lead levels
       i. 0-9
       ii. 10-19
       iii. >20
4. **Wayne County Babies** (1/2-1 day):
   33030 Van Born Road  
   Wayne, MI  48184  
   Supervisor: Elaine Bradley  
   Activity: observe a home visit with a family enrolled in this program  
   a. Know the causes of infant mortality locally and nationally  
   b. Know the risk factors for infant mortality  
   c. Give clear and concise answers to parents regarding general child health

5. **School Hearing and Vision Screening Programs** (1-2 days):
   33030 Van Born Road  
   Wayne, MI  48184  
   Supervisor: Bernadette Moulton  
   Activity: Assist with hearing and vision screenings at schools  
   a. Know what screening tests are done for different ages  
   b. Know the screening schedule  
   c. Know how to interpret screening results  
   d. Know how and when to refer for further evaluation and treatment  
   e. Know the incidence and prevalence of abnormal tests results in the local community

6. **Vaccines for Children Program** (1/2-1 day):
   - Taylor Health Center (Nancy Schlager)  
     26650 Eureka Road, Ste B  
     Taylor, MI  48180  
   - Wayne Health Center (JoAnn Wall)  
     33030 Van Born Rd.  
     Wayne, MI 48184  
   Supervisor: On Site Supervisor  
   Activity: Observe in immunization clinic, learn how to give immunizations, may give immunizations  
   a. Know the indications for immunization  
   b. Know the immunization schedule  
   c. Know the general contraindications for immunizations  
   d. Know the Immunization catch-up schedule  
   e. Demonstrate competency in giving immunizations  
   f. Demonstrate competency in explaining the VIS form to a parent

7. **Children’s Special Health Care Services** (1/2 day):
   Wayne County Health Center  
   33030 Van Born Road  
   Wayne, MI  48184  
   Supervisor: Diane Rushlow  
   Activity: observe case management and coordination of a child with special health care needs; observe intake of a new patient with special health care needs  
   a. Know eligibility criteria for children to be enrolled in CSHCS  
   b. Know the process of enrolling a child in CSHCS
c. Know what services are provided by CSHCS

8. **Early On** (1/2-1 day):
   Wayne County Health Center
   33030 Van Born Road
   Wayne, MI  48184
   Supervisor: Kathy Urbats
   Activity: Home visit or intake with a child enrolled in Early On
   a. Know the eligibility criteria for Early On
   b. Know the referral process for Early On
   c. Know the services provided by Early On

Residents may spend either ½ day or 1 full day on-site. To accommodate mandatory educational sessions at Children’s Hospital and to allow travel time from sites to the hospital, morning sessions are 8am-11:30am. Afternoon sessions are 2-4pm

Residents are responsible to attend their continuity clinics, ½ day per week and mandatory daily educational conferences at Children’s Hospital of Michigan 12:30-1:30pm. For programs that are a full day at the Health Department, residents may be excused from their education program (maximum once a week). A schedule with continuity clinics, post-call days and conferences will be forwarded at least 1 month prior to the start of the rotation.